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All eo fleet ati free, transmitting
Treasure for thy benc.",tinc?
Naught can binder or evade him
fluo, earlii. he Las to aid him.

l.iub-ja- tl ChnoUaa Weekly.

IT IS A CITY 0FA3IBER

A BEAUTIFUL EUT DESERTED PAL--

ACE IN NORTHERN INDIA.

The Wonderful Talare Give EviOeoee of

the Barbaric Splendor Knjoyed by a
Kuble Race of Hlmlc k.iii;r Who Lived
Long. Cone Itefor Time.

The atrl raw deserted city
tf Amltf-r- . in nortliwejii.-r- lu.Ua. flour-I-'.i- eJ

witii its couutlWs t!.ouau5s of
anl ntitoiJ voallb auJ ejilm-dn- r

in thf t:siio of tlie Ptultmys.
It is sitn:itoJ in a inouctiun nook,

about Cve milr-- a from the t'rt-N- x nt city of
an 1 is (me of Iiilut's jewe'uil

tsi-ssion- s for atiniiui'.riitiis.
Tlie pTPat Amber palace is built of

solid red saniifctone unJ Tarv-p-itte- J

marble and inl.iid vritli costly gems.
It his stood for eectpries as it now
stands, in an elevated innactain s!o
overiokin? a lake u:il sur-roii'-

by steep and ru:d fortified
with the wa'.ied and long since

Uo.nied aiid ruined city Wot.
The palace is a masterly ftructnre of

Hindoo architecture, soljj and secure,
yet orn.ircent&l and rj. Entrance
in (rained through a mas-sh- e :t:iil strongly
fortilled gate wL:i.-l- leads into a ppacious
central court nclily r.doi"ccd villi rare
carvings. n::!ity trees and fiowering '

tiinillMTT.
Tne prnd divran-i-ar- a orasdieufehall

is reacue 1 from tlie fjiadocs court bye
massive fiiLt of jtrvl marblo steps.
TiiiK t-- Ii ij r. noble example of Rnj-u- t-

art. witb ius (lonbI rows of hininjr uiar- -

ble colnoii'.s s.jKrt!i:s a tua? ive i.t.ili-l.it;;r- e.

a!we which are latticed pallerieu
of marlile wurke l ia rare tlesijri.s.

The oeilins is of scu:ptnr:--l fntsir.n,
wli.Ie the flir is made r.p of huge blaljfi ,

of jiolisheJ marble, i

'It was uKn t iiis f.oor tliat the ancient
kin;:s and Lobl m of tbis once royal city j

' witnessed many gayety
and crni ity. II re tb'.-- j.t plaud'-- the
royal tiits and p;K:rt. and here thry re-

viewed uiany tierce conflicts 1k-- w.-- n

men and beasts und between royal
tigers and noble fighting eki'Lants

in the grand courtyard below. j

It was also upon this spacious floor
that tne kings and queens of this ancient
realm gathered together at sunrise every j

morning for many centuries to witness the
sacrifice of a living human being on that
huge, black, blood besmeared stone altar
in the small royal temple just over there
to the right of this marble halL

Here they would sit on their gold
woven rugs and hear the dying moans
and see and smell the smoke of these
sacrificed victims, in order to appease
(as they devoutly believed and believe to
this day) the divine Shiva's wrath. i

It is here that one may see every morn-
ing in the year an innocent goat burned
alive as a substitute for a human bein?
as an offering to heaven to aipeas the
destroyer's ar.ger. How very like cr.r
early biblical history.

From this hail, echoing with memo-
ries both gay and sad, we wander
through spacious halls and galleries,
elaborately carved apartments, up and
down long rows of splendid stairs,
through sculptured gateways covered
with mosaics and doors inlaid in ivory
and precious stones, until wo reach the
highest terrace in the jwlace.

This was exclusively devoted to the
rajah's personal apartments contrary ti
our modern rules of sanitary arraign-
ments, for now we place oar servants in
the airiest and best ventilated rooms and
remain ourselves in the lowest, dampt-- t
and unheal thiest parts of our houses.

These king'.y abutments are beanti- - '

fully constructed wi'.h marble lattiv
windows and pavilions, gilt and carved
ceilings and spacious arched porticoes,

On our left is the joy mamiir, or hall
of victory, adorned by panels of alalia ,

ter inlaid with fiov.-er- s in alto relievo '

and ceiling glittering with mirrored and
spangled work, for which Amlx.T was
long renowned, and f,r which Jeypoor. j

its successor, is now justly celebrated, j

Opiosite this grand hall of victorv is
the sukh liawa.". or hall of pleasure, wi:li
its doors of sweet scented sand;Uwood in-

laid with ivory and its gorvecus paint-
ings of pleasures on earth ar.d ia heaven.

Here are proves from which issue cool,
clear streams of pure mountain water.
which is perfumed and mr.de to run in
carved channels tli3 whole of the
marble floor to cwJ the hr;;t u atmos- -

pbere and the gay occupants of this ball, i

Adjoining tha ber.ut.ful hall are tlie j

eun:ptuous liathiug apr.rtmeuts ai.d the
deep, cool pleasure caverns, surroimdi-- l
by ferr.s tnd rare Cowers, where tic
kings at.d tpaccr.s of Ibis ancient castle
bade defiance to old N'l's burning rays
during India's hottest days.

Here they vhiled away th ir Lappy
days amid love and pleasure in an

renainnl swret by the aroma of
costly iucer.se. listening to the strains ol
Indian music. p;iziug now and then up-
on the beautiful girls as they performed
in scanty attire as they do to this day
the famous nautcb dance of India.

Next to these pleasure halls and groves
are the spacious apartments once occu-
pied by the han m aa indispensable ad-

junct to all extern palaces.
It was here that the mighty mahara-jah- .

Jey Singh. In the early part of the
eighteenth centnry ruled supreme in
this jeweled spot oa earth among his
hundreds of l arvfully chosen wives like
King David of old.

From every hall ar.d terrace, from ev-
ery arched aviiion mid cavern latticed
window if thi wonderful old palace, we
got glimp-S'sto- f this i i. tcn-siju- e spot, this
S.istoric city. snrruutMl.d us it is by all
that nature and art can do to make it
beautiful.

Mirrored in that clear, bine lake bo-lo-

one sees the ancient gilded dome3
Knd shnnes of mai:y cosily temples.
There are the noble trees planted so
many cent uric ago.

VoudiT are the strong old city walls
with their frowning towers and ram-
parts, their massive gates and splendid
fortifications built so long a::o. and on
each si.le tower r.p the castled .in 1 forti- -

lied cr.'.gs so majestically, as if conscious
f their own strencta and power. San I

Fr.iucijco Chroaiciu.

Cull are aad Polyenes Ia Caracas.
Caracas has a public horary which j

contains not s than S(i.C. volumes. j

The better class of citizens are not only
educ-ate- d as we understand the word, J

but accomplished to a degree not com-
mon

I
in North AmerU-a- . Loth svxes are I

able to speak t! .ree or four laugtiages be-
sides their own and are we'd rp in art
and music As for loiite!:ess. there are
l.o such people under the sua. When-
ever a Vsuczuelan, male or female,
writes a Utter, whether to a dear friend
or stranger, lie cr she invariably ran. I

eludes it with the worths, Bc-o- susnia-- j

n5. "I kiss your hau.bi," and whenever
a Venezuelan gentleman me-.-t- s a lady, j

whether it be his sweetheart or his
grandmother, he hastens to assure jJ(.r
that he is "lying at Ur feet." Famua
M VYirJ

rierical I'oi!looa
Ekhtlv or wroriglv. it arms to be as

! sumed that the i rmaus, partly liecac- -

of their plodding habits, partly on ac--i
count cf their lit guistic arcomrdkh- -

tuevts. are more Cited tor clerical Vh ri- -

ticus than this vcruge CnjlisLraea. Well,
I why m;t accept tht fact? If the Ger-- '

man want to be clerks then by all
j means let them 1 clerks, and leave th

Englishman nnder the pressure of nece
i sity to carve out some Dobler career foi

himself. For what is clerkdora, wha, - - a i X

are its prospect. ana its mnuencvs. i
speak from experience, and I assert thai j

it is a wretched leveling down, amtirior i

crushing existence, &xnf-- r than be a

clerk I would fay to any young man be-

ginning life, be an artisan wbooe honest
toil offers a future of happinMis wholly
denied to the down at heel clerk. Yet it
is not difficult to understand wiy young
men become clerks.

It is supposed to be a gen.tlemar.ly pro-

fession, but the black coat, the top hat
and the incipient mustache may all be
taken as the signs of shabby gentility.
The veneer of respectability is very thin.
I rememlier once being sadly talr--n down
by a vend r of razors who stood with hi
stock in trade outside the bankers' clear-
ing house in a issage off Lombard
street I asked lim for a strop. Said
he gruffly: "It will cot you 2 shillings.
A steak would do yon more good." And
the man was right. I did not forget the
lesson, and I ceased to be a clerk as soon
as I could, but it was a trial to my feel-

ings to be deprived of the genteel air of

the city end to earn my bread amid less
pretentious surroundings. Cor. LondoD
Telegraph.

A Blark Cat I arm.
"I had heard of skunk farms, rattle-

snake farms and other novtlties in the
farming lint?," taid Kick Hansen yester-
day to a party of friends who were con-

gregated about the stove in the court of

the Exchange building, ''but I never
heard of a black cat farm until I went
out to Washington. The year that I
went out thtTe Jim Wanlner, an old
timer who used to stage it with Fr.--

Evans in the early days, und who is quite
well known to many Sioux Cityans, con-

ceived the idea of raising black cats for
their fur, end proceeded to organize a
stock company to pusli the enterprise.

"A company was ed with a cap-

ital stock of and an of
a'oont 1.0(1) ai res in eitent located in i

IVi'iirigham bay in the tipper part of
I'uget sound was obtained to carry cn '

the fanning. Then a grand skirmish j

was made to gK black cats. The Pacific j

coast states were ransacked, and nirly
every incoming train was loaded with
black Cts, which were immediately tak- - j

en to the Lluiid or "cat factory,' as we
called it, Thcv were in charge of a num- - j

ber of men. who furnished them with j Rochester society has adhered to this
f.x.d by seine fishing in the bay, and a ' rule despite powerful pressure to

numlur were killed during the crease its membership. Applicants for
year to X'ay the current expenses. hen ;

I left, a good black cat's was worth
and the company was making a mint

of money. C;.ts" far maiv- - s up elegantly
into muiTs and capes." Sionx City Jour-
nal.

Ceuting Hall llrewn.
There are stores in the city win re even-

ing dresses ore rented. Th y are made
up handsomely, v. it it the skirt all fin-

ished except the waistband, and with
the waist its. If ba.-te- d together instead
of stitched. The woman who dsires to
rent the costume can have the waist
fitted. It is fitted and prepared for her
in a way that dues not preclude tho pos-
sibility of its becoming refitted for others t

for other occasions. She rents it for the
evening, laying 10 or $ 15, returns it in
the morning with the consciousness that
she looked at the ball just as well as her
millionaire neighbor.

It is rather a severe thing to assert,
but these trades people do not hesitate to
say tliat men are resjionsible for the
starting in of this custom of renting fin
ery. They say that wives caught the j

'idea from their husbands, who make a
practice of renting dress suits instead of
owning them. Everybody knows that it j

is quite a common thing for a man to hire j

a dress suit for the one or two times a I

year when some occasion demands cf j

him this reFjiect to conventionality, yet I
suppose this same man would be the first
to condemn this in his wife if he
knew it. Chice.go later Ocean.

lemon Juice For nheuwalUuu
A little girl t:p on the wist side was

to give & splendid birthday party one
day last month, but tlie day and the
presents arrived ar.d found her in bed,
paralyzed with rheumatism. She is on-

ly 7. and her parents and even tlie
family doctor thought it a remarkable
and uncalled for malady. Hat the care-
fully guarded only child sii5T.t-.- 1 as t

as the most ngiected little mortal
who had spent c. !! nights in the streets
and had invited the awful disease in
every way. Finally a doctor was called
in, who, among other things, knows a
thing or two u'oout infiauiniatory rheu-
matism. He snifTcd at the arrxy of lin-

iments, pronounced them harmless"
and preFcriluM lemon juice lem n juice,
pure and simple a wineglassful every
morning. Tho littie girl is ne-- well.
Here is another bit of medical advice.
If yoa are subject to rheumatism, don't
tjii. eggs. Washington News.

Hymn.
A venerable woman living up town re-

members Lerd Fyri'ti vi ry well, having
fften 'see-- him in aa extended foreign
tonr of her yrrih shortly 1 fore the
poet's death. father grew to know
him intimately," she s.iys. --and liked
hiia extremely. He always declared that
much which was h.i.l to lrr..i.'s charge
was false, and mu.h else, the fault of the
times or of Lis r i!. lie found
him what he afurwi r 1 calM him. in
speaking t'f the H'tviai;;tat:ce. a down-
right pood ftllvw, m-- at all the DyrT n
j! histurv." " Ne w Timi.

A silv-- r IJ ning.
Mrs. Kir.eiuj I presume rem lave

rather a laird time of it.
Tramp Yes, imni; but evry cloud

has a silvi-- r lining, mum. I'm i.ot wor-
ried to death ly r.at.'grr.ph hunters,
mam. Xe-.- v York Weekly.

Jeiauy Uuii AeuiM-r- .

A Boston woman, whose namo is not
printed, is reported to have taken sing-
ing le"ssons of Jenny Liud a good many
years ago and to have found the Swedish
nightingale a great scold. Her temper
at this time was such that she would
often fly into a great rage, and her hus-
band would have to entice her out of the
room to soothe her, after which she
would come back with affability drawn
over her vrrath so oppressive in her
courtesy that the stndent hardly dared
to breathe for fear of starting her off
again.

The American confessed that she spent
more of her lesson hours crying than
singing, and added: "Her reprimands
were often personal. She would look at
me and ejaculate, Oh, von look so ugly
when yon singr It waimpossiblo to re-

sist ajologizing for one's appearance
when she spoke like that, and that threw
hor into a new rage." ilahogany Tree.

Drinking the Health.
Drinking one's health is the custom the

world over, and the teiasts of all nations
are practically tne same, ine "a voire
saute" of the Frenchman is the same to
all intents and purj-osc- as the "alia sa--
lute" of the Italian and the "Your good
health" of the American. But in the
United States we have iannmerablo ex- -;

pressions of good will over the cups
such, for instance, as "My regards,"
which is eastern: "Here's how," which
is western; "I look to des you, sir,
which is southern, or "Here s my pious,
meaning "my pious regards." Other
Americaaisuis are "Good luck." "I'm
looking it you." "Here's your eye,"
"Till we meet again." "Happy
jinyyonr snaiiow never grow less, etc-W Vnrir TV;i.r,

--- -

.
! plungers and pistons were

a""fcteJ by Morland. an Englishman, in
.t; tneeiouule actmz imnai l.v IV. I.

Hire, the Trench acautiuiciau, aoino SO
years later.

XS EXGLiSH SOCIETY.

WOMEN WHO KEEP INFORMED IN CUR-

RENT LITERATURE.

Aa Eeoeunnieal Method of Parekaalag
Boolu and CoaTenieat and Sociable
Way of DiectMMitc the Latest Effnaloa of

Popular Writer.

An English woman, recently married
to a Xew York lawyer, with a home in
the suburbs, is trying an interesting ex-

periment in the way of a literary and
book lending society. The system she
has adopted has been ased in suburban
towns of England and in many of the
larger provincial cities for more than
half a centnry. In fact, there is a soci-

ety in Rochester, England, which claim
to have had it in continual use for more
than 100 year. There is probably nc
system exactly like it, however, in this
part of the world. t

The main object of this system is to
supply books to women who have ample
time for reading and are eager to keep
pace with all that is interesting in the
tremendous rush of contemporaneous
literature, A man with even a moderate
income cannot afford to keep his wife
supplied with new books and magazines
as they come out. The cheapest new
novel, if it is worth anything, will be
sure to cost him SO cents. In nine cases
out of ten the first price is more likely to
be f 1.50. To be sure, almost everything
nowadays nltimately drifts into the
cheap edition, but it is after the book
has ceased to be fresh in the minds of
the public end eoplo have ceased to
talk about it

Women who live in tho country and
in the suburbs have more time for read-
ing than women in citits, and withal
fewer meHiia of getting anything good
to read. The time worn volumes in thu
local circulating library have been their
familiar friends from childhood. If the
husband subscribes to a circulating
library in town and promises to bring a
new book home with hira every night,
he is likely to grow weary soon and for-
get all about it. An then when an in-

telligent woman reads a good novel she
likes to talk to somebody about it. Her
husband hasn't time to read, and the ac-

quaintances she visits have never even
heard of it.

The literary English woman fonnd her-
self in this plight, so she interested her-
self hi forming a club similar to the one
6he lxdouged to at her English home.

The idea is a simple one. Forty or 50
persons in a town organize a book soci-
ety. That is the name usually given to
them in England. It has been found
advisable to have at least 40 members,
and not to have more than 50. The

membership are kept waiting six years,
and sometimes more, for admission. A
society Xo. 2 has naturally been formed.
but the prestige remains with the pioneer
society, which meets every week, winter
and summer, in the Old Bull hotel, made
famous in the "Pickwick Papers." The
society hires a room, cheerful and com- -

fortable. which is placed at its disposal
one night each week. The landlord al-- i
lows the members to keep a large cup
board in the room in w hich to store
"oix.ks.

lliese books are in charge ot a secre
tary. The position is simply an honorary
one, but the members usually make the

who attends to business a very
substantial Christmas present a piece
of silver or some article of household
furniture perhaps. The members deter-
mine by ballot what Uks shall be pur-
chased, but it devolves upon the secre-
tary to buy them. He is supposed to get
discount prices from publishers. This ia
managed without difficulty, and the
publishers generally find it for their own
interest to remember the secretary about
Christmas time. Tho result is that in
prospe-rou- s societies the position is
sought after. It is worth while to do- -

vote some little time to it.
Ballotingtodeterminewhat new books

shall be bought takes place once each
month. If twenty or more members find
it expedient 1 purchase some new book
or series of books issned between ballot-
ing meetings such, for instance, as
Stanley's latent of his travels or
a new volume of a popular encyclope
dia the secretary must get it for them
when they present a request in writing.
But the members keep themselves so
well jxisted that books of this kind are
usually voted for in advance.

All the money subscribed is not devot
ed to buying new books and magazines.
In every society there are a few mem-
bers who prefer to read and even reread
Dickens. Thackeray, Scott and numer
ous other standard writers. The wants
of these people must be and are provided
for to a reasonable extent. Each mem
ber may draw three liooks at one time,
but it is not allowed to keep any book for
more than 14 days. If it is a book which
is in demand, the time is limited to one
week.

Everv two vears the books belonging
to the seiciety are assorted by tho secre-
tary into lots of equal value and are
"drawn by the different members in a
lottery. Every memlx'r present has the
right to draw one number. In this way
the 'cupboard" of the society is kept free
from "dead wood" and the individual
members are able to build up a solid
little library at home. Every member
eventually gets his money back in books.

As to the cost of running a sex-iet- f
this kind, jierhaps the best criterion
Would be the Kochester society. Each
member pays a shilling at initiation and
sixpence a week dues. If he gets behind
in his dues, he is fined threepence for each
week. If he neglects it for more than a
month, his name is dropped. This has
rarely happened in the Kochester soci-
ety, allhor.gh the rules are rigidly

Tlu money collected in this way
has l)oen found amide to run the society
and keep the number abreast of new

The weekly meetings are largely de-

voted to eliictissum. Twoer thre-- of the
newest books are usually taken up. The
talk is mostly conversational, though the
secT-ta- ry is snpjuised to exercise some
control of the meeting and keep the
membe rs from all talking at once. New
York Time.

Charges Against Minister.
"The bitterness of SL Triconpis," M,

remarks, "his fatal ardor for
work, his tragic and fatigued air, fill the
Greeks with stupefaction. It seem to
them his conception of life ia strange,
and that he most have learned those
ways in morose latitudes where the son
never shines." When I was in Athena
some years ago, the most serious charge
against the prime minister I was able to
se ize were tho extensivenesa of his col-
lars and cuffs, which were fonnd an Eng-
lish exaggeration; his bolt uprightness
and his habit of speaking without gesti-
culatinga l'anglaise, the Greeks would
bitterly add. Westminster Review.

Increasing- Clnb Membership.
Members of a New York club are a

little -- hocked at receiving from the club
authorities a circular asking everybody
to do what he can to increase the club
membership This wholesale method of
soliciting members is esteemed unwise,
but it is a small matter compared with
advertising for new members, a thing

re'seirted to by the proprietary
clubs of London. Such an advertisement
now running in a London peditico liter-
ary weekly is esjiecially addressed to
members of parliament. New York Sun..

A Boy's Clever Trick.
A young boy in Ionia, Mich., wanted

to attend the theater the other evening,
but he did not have the necessary money.
He borrowed from one of his compan-
ions a telegraph messenger's book and
told the doorkeeper that he had a mes-
sage for some one in the audience. After
gaming admittance he threw the book
out of a window to the messenger and
tiaturaily.enjoyed the performance.

One man may eat half as mucn agaxu
as another simply because he has got into
the habit of eating largely. There is no
doubt that almost all of us eat morethao
is really needful to keep us in a projwr
state of health.

A Sacred Fruit.
One of the most curious rpecif cf

known fruit is the "holy cr sacred cit-
ron" of the Jews. Its virtues are lauded
to the skies, and it is celebrated in leg-
end, rmurnce, poetry nod song, and
yet it appears that it is never eaten. It
is known in most all oriental countries,
but apjiesrs to be most highly esteemed
by the Moorish Jews of Tunis and Mo-

rocco. On the streets of the last named
city it is sold at about 8 cents per fruit.
These fruits are generally purchased by
bands of roving pilgrims, the members
of religions processions and Jewish
priest.

When one of these sacred citrons fall
into the hands of a priest, he takes it to
the synagogue, where it is kept to be
used in some emblematic rite during the
time of the great feast of the tabernacles.
Not only in oriental countries are these
holy fruit known and esteemed, but in
Germany, Russia, France, Sjiain and in
England. They are probably used in
American Jewish synagogues to some ex-

tent, bat such use would be necessarily
limited. In England, so I am informed,
good specimens of holy citrons bring as
much as 60 shillings each, there being
whole companies which make their im-
portation a "side line."

The use of this unique fruit is supposed
to be derived from the injunction con-
tained in the twenty-thir- d chapter of the
book of Leviticus. Exchange.

Sew Method of Starting Street Cars.
The latest method of starting street

cars in Denver is said to result in a sav-
ing of at least 60 per cent over the cost
of the ordinary system. The difficulty
of maintaining schedule time with a
large number of cars is well recognized,
and on many lines if the car bo delayed
by an accident for a quarteT of an hour
or 20 minutes the whole line will be so
demoralized that schedule time will not
be overtaken during the whole day. In
the city of Denver there are 74 miles of
electrical and 13 miles of cable tracks,
requiring 103 trains in daily operation.

To obviate the inconvenience which a
breakdown of any kind inevitably causes
a system of telephone circuits has been
arranged with various call points, all
communicating with the head office. Ev-
ery conductor on arriving at the termi-
nus of the route immediately reports the
number of his car to headquarters aud
receives in reply his proper leaving time
and any instructions that may be neces-
sary. The dispatch clerk is in this way
advised of tho whereabouts of each car
and is very often enabled to fill up a
space of from 'M to 60 minutes caused by
a "parade." The saving of starters at
the various termini is taken as a setoff
against the expanse of the telephones.
Chicago News-Recor- d.

Tobacco Smoke Is a Preservative.
"You have probably never thought of

tobacco smoke as a preservative influ-
ence, 111 venture." .remarked Chatfield
Arthur to several companions in the La-
clede, "Of course wo all know that
spirits, and especially alcohol, will keep
whole most anything you are of a mind
to commit to its permeating care. 1

have found tobacco smoke to be equally
good, with no worse results as regards
odor than alchol. unless yon dislike to-

bacco. I know that I have put bugs,
worms and various kinds of reptiles in
Lirge beittle-- s and have kept them for
years by simply blowing the bottle full
of strong tobacco smoke and sealing it
projerly.

"Tlie iorfi?ct forms would remain for
years, in fact just as long as the bottle
remained perfectly sealed. Uion open-
ing it the result has invariably been
that is, in cases of longstanding a com-
plete collapse. Still the effect is no worse
than that of alcohol, for one never thinks
of removing a preservative life form from
the alcohoL When one puts a form in
alcohol, it is understood to be merely for
looks and not for examination or han-
dling." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Tolnt For Travelers.
The advice is given by a well known

society woman who travels a great deal
to wear one's best underclothing while
on the cars. "Never mind if it does get
ooiled," she mvs. "I have known of the
most flagrant cases of neglect during
railremd accidents of people whose un-
derwear looked as though they might be
poor. This is a shameful fact, but the
people who pick np the wounded after a
wreck are intensely human. Many of
them do not pnlose to open their homes
to sufferers unle-s- s they are to be paid
for it. They judge of the ability of jkx
pie to pay largely by their underwear,
as the outside garb of most well to do
people is more or less the same in these
days."

The idea of one's self with a
view to accide-nt- s whea starting out on
a journey is perhaps likely to suggest
usedess forebodings, and this advice is
likely to engende-r- a regarding
the character of one's fellow men, but it
may be worth heeding. Her Point of
View in New York Times.

Testing Pure Water.
It is one of the easiest things in the

world to te'll pure water from the im-

pure. If you want to test the color ol
the water, just fill a colorless glass bottle
with the water and ltxk through it at
ome black object, and the distinctive-

ness with which you can see the object
will give you an idea as to the amount of
clay or sand there is in the water. Then
pour out one-ha- lf the water, cork the

tightly and set it in a warm place
for about 24 hours. Remove tho cork
ami smell the air in the liottle. If there
is tin offensive oeior. even the slightest,
the water is unfit for domestic use.
Well water, no matter how bright and
sparkling, is. nine times out. of ten, pu
trescent. Then, as a matter of course,
!eceniosition is sure to set in in a day
r two if yea put the bottle in a warm

place. Nex York Telegram.

A WonUcrful Itcho.
In the Roman Campr.gua at the sep'

cher of Metaila, wife of Suila, there is
aa echo that repeats five times, ench be
ing in a elifferent key. It will also rcpea
a hexameter hue or acotler sentence
that can be spoken in i seconds. New
York Evening Sua.

The Pnzzle of "Society."
Talk about your puzzle's Chinese oi

any other kind the greatest, the most
complex, the most inexplicable puzzle is
"society the society that von contin
ually hear about, that bubble-- np, that

ffervescea, that widens out its own lit
tle ripples every now and then into one
gigantic wave that washes up from the
depths a sediment that dims the luster
and sparkle and makes one wonder
where on earth real society is anyway.
.Now, here is a young man who came to
us with carefully prepared letters of in-

troduction socially. He did not consider
it necessary to push himself. He was let
beautifully alone until accident proved
him a desirable man to know.

Another man came here recently with
no letters credit or social He picked
up an acquaintance rt a popular hotel.
He let drop casually that he was from
tngiand and was looking np reel estate
hero in America. This acquaintance,
who had the entree to society, intro
duced him to his friends. They inviterd
hira out. Others invited him in turn.
and he was drawn into society's vortex.
Xow they hear from across the water
that the man, with his accent his only
recommend, is an im poster. Chicago In- -

r Ocean.

An Old JewUh Cer.irtrry.
The most interesting sight in Prasne

is the old Jewish cemetery. It is ia the
center of the city, surroimded by thick
walls. There are thousands of ancient
moss covered slabs, some in-

scriptions of gr?at antiquity, which only
Hebrew scholars can decipher. Tuecem- -

rterv w unused, br.t no othtT Jewish
burial ground in Eunie enn compLrf
with it feir ace or ger.eml interest to the
in t i quarian. Charie--s ton Newsand Cour-
ier.

You may be rrettr certain thm
who put hi feet on the nnhilstr'.
chairs in a Pullman car ha no finer up
coistery tn his own home.

NO BETTER PROOF
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THE INT RODUCTiON OF MENTHOL.

It Was Utterly In known la Englaad
ty-fl- Tears Ago.

The medicinal use of menthol in China
aad Japan goes back, into the dateless
ages. Isolated references to it applic
tion in the east are met with here and
there in the record of western traveler
in those parts, but we shall probably
never know the name of itsducovcrer or
the early history of its introduction.

We do not know with absolut? cer-

tainty when and by whom menthi 1 crys-

tal were first brought to the notice cl
European It is said that
they were used on the
continent as long ago as the end of the
last century, but if that statement is cap-

able of proof the drug must have fallen
into oblivion shortly after its introduc-
tion, for it was certainly utterly un-

known, even by repute, to most person!
in the drug trade 23 years ago. Some-

where about 1SG4 a consignment, of th
drug was received in London under thi
name cf Chinese peppermint oil and
passingly commented upon for it curious
property of solidifying with a fall in the
temperature.

To the late John Mackay of Edinburgh
belongs the distinction of first having
called the attention of British pharma-
cists to tho valuablo properties of men-

thol. Mr. Mackay is believed to have
brought "po-h- o oil" with him from
Paris, where it was then sold in the
email, red labeled Chinese bottles famil-
iar to eastern travelers aa a kind of pro-

prietary article.
Had menthol been an utterly valueless

medicine it would perhaps have taken
Europe by storm then and reigned for a
season, just long enough to gather a for-

tune for its first exploiter. Bat as the
drug happened to have a solid thera-
peutic value it had to wrestle througl
the familiar stages of contumely, rieli
cule, animosity and unreasoning popu
larity, just like any new creed or re-

former.
The commercial interest of menthol

practically dates from 1S73, when an
English firm in Yokohama made a Email
shipment of it to London, determined
not to rest until they had succeeded in
securing for the remedy a footing upon
the market. After many mouths their
shipment went back with a note from
the agents announcing that "the stuff"
could not be sold there, as no one knew
what to do with it. But tho Yokohama
firm persevered, aud they reapeel their
reward. Four years later menthol crys-
tals were the rage of the season, selling
at CO shillings per pound, wholesale, ar.d
carried about in cone shape by all ir-sou- s

with any pretense to the possession
of a civilized nervous system. Chemist

The Caarina's Taste.
It is said that the czarina of Russia,

although employing over 100 seam-

stresses, prefers to make her younger
children's dresses herself. When their
hats come from the milliner's, their royal
mother pulls them to pi;sces and retrim
them to suit her own taste. Fancy the
agony of the little princesses!

The mooted question of the cancer pro
ducing qualities of tomatoes has been net-

tled. It is affirmed on the testimony of
two or three experts that this toothsome
and indispensable vegetable ha no such
malign tendency and may be eaten with
confidence.

X ORDINANCE FOR THE GOV-iV- ER

M'NTerTH" BOROUGH OF BEN-
SON, SOMERSET COfSTY, PA.

SECTtos L

Re !t oid!red by the Burmese and Town fmm-e- i!

f BeDMiri Boroiirh aid it is hereby ordained
and ecaeted by the authority of the wiine

That the Bunt- - and Town Council nhall es-
tablish and maintain iirh a police service as in
tht-i-r ju'lem'-n- t the public peace sn-- rood order
ot the Bonus's, msv require And the Burst
t-- bere'.y suthoriuil to appoint secial police

st any linie that the services of such offi-
cers ui'v be needvil for the ireservation of the
peace and iU'et of the tovra.

sr.cTio.f il
I h!l he the du'y of the Hiirh ConiUb'e and

pol're etl'.'i-- r to enforce sll Borouffh lass, ordi-n- n
c and rejr'stionp : to make or eau to be

rjale complaint to the Pureewi f every Infrac-
tion f the sii lsw, onlinsnces and refrulaunus
n hich ?nil to their knov leuce aud

the oecesiry proofs therei-f- . and in subor-
dination to the Burmese they shall preserve the
peace ami ijinci of tre BerntiKh and jue!l all tu-
mults riots and dUturbancea

sictio.h HL

The High rwiHoble fhsll post or cam eto be
pulled s pron-rts- by lsw all not b es of elee
lio-- s in e of any resolution of the
To'tn Council and aiio all ordinance enacted by
the l'.ure- - snd To-v- Council aii-- l whenever
any lsw, ordinance or resolution of the Town
Coon- il jvtiuirr Police to be given rel-
ative to any mstu-- r pending before tlie Town
Council he shsil serve said notice aid he shall
ferve sil other permnal notices required by law
or orn'nnii-- . lie .hall slo exeeu'e all warrants
and processes issued to him by the Burgess.

SECTION IT.

The fees and co ts of the High Conttahle and
wire men nhsli be th same s thoie prescribed
by (h Iswmf the Commonwealth 'or conitahlea
for like "erviisMi. provided that the ik roiirli snail
prx I? held ablc t.r the f--s su.l co-t- s of nucii
e(T.??r sny farmer thsn may be agreed oa from
I. me to time

SECTION V.

Il thai; be the duty of the High Constable and
noiiec e.licer-o- l tlie Borough st all times to

si suspected night walkers, malefac-ton- .

vaushona. rcgues, a"d per id
wb" may at anv time be fou d on the streeti or

n tbc iri.ewak in front ol public or other plac
es and bring sil Mich person ss may lie so sppre-l;en-ll

belore the Burgew to be exsmln"-- i and
es b aud evt-r- one of such above dnsr-riiie- per-
son as shall be convicted of disorderly c.imii.i-- t

csleiilatcl lo disturb the public pe-- or of being
found vs'hered toirether indisorderlr assemblag-
es shall pav a tine of not exceeding tea dollars
for such orlene, toviber with sll co-t- s.

TIOX X

If any per-o-n or pcrsom shall In any manner
interfere a iih or oburuct an Oiceror anv or her

actinic uu.b-- th the Boroush
in the of hii duty or shall resist the
enf jrci-ine- or i f any ordinance of
the Borongri or n of the Town Council
neb person or per-on- s shall on conviction there-
of before the Burvc psy a fine of not exceeding
ten doiiars fur sucti ulleice, together s lib all
cos.a.

SECTloX vn.

t! bll be lswfiil for the High Constable and
poiice officers to detain in the lock up any and
all a bo may beam-we- for violation of
any of the h onlinanrs nnril sue-t-i time
as they can be examined by tbe Burgess.

aacriox viil
If the High Constable or any police officer shall

neglect or refuse tn enforce anv of the las s, ordi-
nances or regulation of the Bor sign after his
attention shall hav been called thereto by any
citizen such office r shall pay a fine of not less
than twenty dot an in addition to any other pen-
alty to which his neglect or ratusal may subject
him.

PCBLIC PEACE.

stcrioM IX.
Any person ot persons who shs.Il engage In,

promote or encourage any affray, quarrel or fight
w tri'n the limits of the Borouga such parson
shsll on conviction thereof befrts the Barges
pays fine of not loss than two oar more than
twenty doiiars, together with all eosta,

section x.
Any person or persons who thai' at any time

utter and make u of profune. vile or obscene
lanmageon any of the streets, lanes or alleys of
the H irongh. such person or person shsll each
and every one ou conviction thereof before the
B lrgess psy a tine of not exceeding ten dollars,
together with all cost for such odense.

sie-no-s xt.
ry rerwnor rersons who shall at any time

Tirsge in any nideor boisteroris eor-dnc-t on anv
r tii stro-ts- . itnei or alleys of the said riomurh

nr ho thai- efu-- night rngsre in lond singii-c- .

naliooingor aho otherwise dis-
turb the peace and uulet of the id Boronsh
Mich perxo or personskhsll on conviction there--

f the Burgess nsy a fine of not exved:ne
Rve dollars for such oaVnae, together with ail
costs.

itCTIOS XII,

Anyoemnor persons who shall enter any
dwelling, place of or other build'ng

limn u. e liroltn of said Korough or In anr war
annoy or disturb tbe owners or occupants of such
dwellings, places ol business or other buildig
ucli or persons shall on conviction there

of pay a fine of nut exceeding five dollars fur
such onen&e. legetner with an costs.

SEIT10!C XIIL

Any r rson a ho shall appar or be f mnd on
i y ot me streets lanes or alleys or ine wornpa
'i in'uxk-ats- or drunken ronditbiti shsll oa

nvic-.u-- l ere.. I the Biirress pay a fipe
i n-- - excee1li.g live dollars for sueo. offense, to--t
ILcr uh all cutis.

sectio XIV.
nv penon who shall ndecent!e eroose his

on any of the etreets. lanes or al ;v of the
t ivnch , ueh crson spall on cot.vietion thereof

v a tine of not ex- ending fle dollars, toretber
i.b ail cuU.

HCIIOK XV.

Kiutcv. M:rru.-- Co PkmU.
gdHer , tkt Kern Ytrk U 'rrl.i s
Vts nhn lqnfeill i i this sms t'mll fiorn
sustaining a must aa-cu- s K.joty toUerspine,aadwas

HELPLESS CRIPPLE TEARS,

pharmacologists.
pharmaceutically

to wil. Her daughter providentially nrocuro

ST. JACOBS OIL,
Mrs. Cemmill tis-- d. Before the second bottle wjt

she was able to walk about, and has been

COMPLETELY CUBED."
Very truly,

at. THOMPSON, PornsMTt.

I All u are strictly prohibited from star.d-ltig- .

kHiuKing ur !L.iu-ru.- u.-- u ue M'irw-.- in
j front ot sur ot the churches or o'.Der pubnc

Ikiiiuuis ui tbe Borough, oral .gl.. approach-
es tu raid cbun-ic- ur bull irigs uurieg me time

I ol tx.kling uy service or meri,n therein or in
' auJWHsv prcTeutiug orubrtruciiiig tne free iu

grese or egr ss of any person iu aiteuilauce there-
at, or of ia any way annoying or disturi.ing any

rrr-rt- i iu aitrudaue theft st and auy peruu or
perxins uf!et.diiig sgaiiiM auy of the-- rn.viMons
oi ibis section shall on eon iction there--l pay a
aie of not exctedli.g tcuduiists for such e ftcuse,

sim ail co-i-

Sl'ISANCES.'
j (Eetioli XI.
' Any person who shall place or cat any earth,

bru-a- , stone coal, wood. Bub. mor.sr, lime, ma-
nure, or articles ol sny ind lexrvj ertic.rs ft

the purpose of tmmed.stciy leiaunug or unload-
ing, removing or storing a ay i on auy sire t. ai.te-wsi- k

or aiiey within the Borough such person so
oflending shall pay a ace of not l- - tnau one
ootiar nor more than ten doiiars, uitt her a iih
ail visits, vrvrvird mat the pros of this sec-

tion snail not appiy to but! ing material usl in
bonding uperstious g.mg on at the lime oro'-be-r
. hstrucinjiis authorized by a permit from me
proper auibonly or t materials usd in laying
or reosir l n sidewalks or to the te:iis.rary plac-li.-

ol jl.ilng or holder f r the rvpairipg of
builiiius.

PElTIoW XVU.

Any peram ot persons who shall bitch or tie.
ri.le or drive. ny hor-- e or h jtscs, mare o tiarc--,

xrliltug or luuie or niuies. upon si.y
siiirssii or fWHseik wuiou the lui.its of the
Bonrughor whosfcal. leavcor perum an) wou.
carnage, sleigu or other vemcie io steii 1

upon any sucn sidewalk or toi.tsa.k or ut-o- any
paved street tTutwg oraliey wui.iu tl.e
Broub, such person so oitciidiu sr.ali fay a
liue ol n.A excrrdii.;? lure doliurs r sin h ofteitse.
logetner with ail co-.- l I'nm Hit tiial tins
sball not pMhilrit ih-.- i ri ling or driving over any
paved sidewais wnere- - such rtdiug or drivinx i,
nsce-aar- y hrr eiitraui-- mio any street, lane, al-

ky, stable, carriage shed or lot
StXTlOS XV11L

Any person who shall or suffer to r nuiin
npxm his pre mises any can-a-s-

, ga- bage. e.rlni. or
oiner of1cuive or uum holt aie matier or w bo
ahail osst tbe saineup"U any vs. aut ia or up.ni
auy street or ai.e , pul-.ie- or pnva e, the saint is
hereby deciared a nuiNauee, and a le n the pr--i
son aootiediiig shaii laii Ui p oiupl.) remove or
abate tba saiue uuu due r.otl.-- Irotn tlie b

auUiontits such removal or absteuieut
shall be ma-i-e forthwith by the street c..iuri.i--Kiou- er

at tne xix-u-- ef tne sirty eff. n 'lug an i
provided furtfier that any party so.1eu.liiig sl.ali
pay a fine of ut les li.au one d.i.iar nor more
lliau twiuiy doliart, togethef wuh ail cueis.

sn-rio- s xn.
sll priviesand privy vaultswith!n the Borough

shall be protrtrty cioML-- up an.l sliall be kept
close and private n not hi emit shy nateou
and oiierisiveteucii thai may annoy the peipie
in the vicinity aud wheu such privy or privy

' vault shall be kept otherwise, tie ow ner. oct-u-- :

pant or tt-- thereof wno shall neglect the enure
alia lenient of such fjiiisa'iire alter having been
notified by the .Street eeimoiisji'iner or oy any

titer Bonnigu om er shall pay a hue of uil let
tiiau rive dobart nor in:ire ban tseiiiy dollars
for such ofinusc, togciht-- r with ail casta.

I xx.
No person ba!l wiliuliy permit any bf.rse or

; horses, mare or nnilts iu run at U-- w linin the
Beniugh aud it is hereby made tbe duty of tlie
High Constable In lake upatid 1 pound such

when runri:nr a: large an.l prrireed to
make public sale ol the sum on three dsys no-
tice, unless- the owner thereof shall th
sum of fitly cents for each auimalso InirMHinded,
toget.ier witu tlie cost of keepiug the same. The
slliplus l f.oin s:ie-- sale lo be covred in-
to the Bomnh 1 alter all costs and ex-
penses shell have bee-- ueiiue-tcd- .

BtnivM XXL
Noc.-i- shall be eriniited bi at larre with-

in the B..ruutii between trie Pours ol i IV M ami
5'-- A M. during trie May, June. Juiy.
August, sepleniiafr an or e.icr yeai at(.
it is hereby
to iiQuiititi ftUn ttuiniM. hrti i'Uitl ruuruntT

t .rr- au i um.f piib.ir tsuie of iht in on thre
day litKlt un lew itic o nt-- r !ii-- r of vhail jr--.v

the Mi in of till; rh. for eaih nuinitti tt ;uipjtii-Um- 1

lotfelber with Ifu rXir!Lv. f kep:ii
name ihtj nurpiuv from u b sale to Ix 'or- - d
into the Morulas!. Ticnurv, mini pniMr1 iiriiHr
thai any jxnvto whi wil'tiilv vitite the
prtrTi'-ioi- of lliln swiini vu-t- i prvn ti t pay a
tin of out dollar (r m h o)!tise, Th cf

in oiity toa;p!y during nicju time of
mfulh nanieil.
eflKtstiS, elDKWALKS AND FOOT WALKS.

fcEtTlOX XXIL
The aidewakaal foiKwallts rciuired on th

trevtt wiihin ih- - H,ir.Mjir!i rj!l te mad and
put dowu at thir own e io the
prva,nred by the Bor.ju.h itdinai-- by liie
property owners in front of their owu on ihir
rerivitj(r due notice liotn the pr)irr authority to
matte and p'ttdown wirh Kid hhiki and loot
walks and they, tbe mid owners, ha!) aio keep
In repair and the raid Mfnatk aud f.t-wal-

from time to time a may be reiuiml. andturrery a-a of neg or retun. on tne trt of
the owner or owner of any lot tonuUe ami put
down or renew and r mdewalki and

within the tirDetati in evt-r- notire to
them, their aauts or tenantdire ted. Thetrtreei
Owamiioner, cn kr tiie direiiou of the Bur
gmm and Town 'uuil ehi.!. proee) to njavie
and put down surh ridewaik or footwalk or re-t-

and rerair tbe ume u mar be re pi ed at
the proper aud rharyea of the ow ner or own-
er of such property or Jot. Sid dm ard rhar-If- t

to le mad. ae.ured and eollfot ed
to law in such oa- - maiie and pnvitl-- fo--
S.ttri'irt that not lew than thirty tfmyn ii:iee e
Kireu f.r the making an 1 putiine hw n ot a new
fidewaik or footwalk and not lent t!i-- n ten iUys
notice e given (or rvpairiiis of kidewelka or
foot walks.

miotics XIIII.
All nidewalk or footwalk not. rat.a.! disunite

the name of the Hret t on tieh the lot rviti;rini
toe sidewalk or loot walk inrntx ai.d the notice
hal' Kite fnieh dwnpun t hereof a mny make

ituft:ciemly plain an 10 the tmrtw-ula- r lot r
pro port y meant. The notietf: shall be k:vu hy
irtetum of the Burve- - and Tow n .mn il an I

tibaM te s gntd by the Hurst-- - and iivntr'i
the iSe retary of the Town Titey sre;!
he served by the Hitjli iou;ahle per-niI- y and
by eopy on the owner or ow net or n p'.i!.ei ojt

or owner? of the property or lot Id ee the
owm rofihe lot i a non riilent the notrt
shall be served uOu hmaeut or udo,, the ior n
oeenpyinif theit lot or up n tuV.h arid a epy
thereof t had alo be win by mail I.) theow u rof
the h If bit rfitieitr be known.

In raseof varant lownwm-- by n n re? i. lent?
th DiHi'V shall be ported n the lot and a r;py
thereof sent to the owner bv mail if hi- - reMdeiee
be known. A copy snail al-- o be iert-- ou his
afeni or tenant if any there be.

I he Hijrti ron?iable shall tile hi return of ha
notiee served w ith the Secretary unleroHih and
seuinc t.rth upon whorn aud in vrhat uiaL.uT
the notice wa srve-l- .

sect.os xtiv.
Tbe sidewalk-an- d footwalk? on or alorr Wbfet

ler Mreei, Mam strsK and M:ll a ff.rtl) le
six fet widr an 1 alon Border t n!t te
f njrfeet wide. 1 tvta)d Mdvwatk hhall e laid
ofriod tlaz atone hal b tint brick or tile or of
risnl plank of the rei'iired leuK'.b. and n t le
than two inches in taiekiH--- sevjrely uaHei
down ou good !tritiicer. at tne option of lb- - ou

If tuwde if brk-k- Mor:e or lite the .iiew
bail be provided wnh a good curt-swo- wed

fEcnos xxv.
In case of the nejr'ect or rvPnal of the own-- or

owners of a lot to put down or make a Mdwjlk
tr footwalk and it bee imes nerevary for the

Htreet (mmis ion r to put d urn the same ir re-
pair it In awrtlanco with the provisions t(

22 the sidewalk shall made of plank and
when repairs are required lo be o made they
shall be made with tne swme material thev were
orljfjinaiiy made of

skcnoit xxvt.
The Ptreet under the direct on

ofibe Bunresashad esUtltlli tiie Krwle at which
all niaewaik aud tootwa.k? ?tiil te laid, u
w hieh grade all lot owutra "ball cufiria.

SETT105 XXVII.
In aU cases where lot owners nir'-'c- t rvfue

to mane, renew or repa.r a ?i lew or w ask
and the same i lone by the rior.i:h au;hin:i s
A penalty ot'twenty nt-- r rent oftl.oel tiieref
sljjtil h- coliecied inm ueh own r, a.i provided
for by the Act of Aeiiiljr.

SK'TIOM XXVItl
The Street C mmisioner shall have rhi'zeof

the stnvu. aid h'u war- of the H to.ii:li and he
shall keep theia cUwoVall
aad ball from time to ;ini4 under the dir-no-

and eonrr.dof the and Town ''ouueildo
or eaue to be done alt tiece-jr- work aitti re-- fa

rs thereoa ami t authorized U employ
all neeiit-- 1 labor whCii shall le v& d for by wr- -

der? drawn oti the ol the Kontosh af-
ter the MUDr shsll have Inreti duly s(:ied ity ire
Bureess. He shell almoin the l:.sh:li-tyofth- e

Hieh Constable t perform his duty
serve the dirlerent notices of the Ik trough ret.uir-e- d

under the law or the ordinances.
StCTIOS XXIX.

The Street Commissioner shall re charsrd with
all tools belong'!'; to the B roujfh received by
htm at the beginning of or during his term of of-
fice and hall frive a bond in the sum of S100 fur
the proper accounting of such tooK

SECT lOM XTX.
All persons who are hroneht before the BnnteM

for VKiUtionsof any of the preceding seetious of
thU ordinance which relate to the public or of
sict ordinances a- may hereaf.er bj pa-n- wh--

shall Bevlect or relator be uns'iie u pay the
fines sivt costs impo-e- upn them by the B

shall b placed in t ie loek np ot the Bonn'ich
for a penol ol'o h exceediua; live day-- t nrovel-e- d

however that such person may bj comllei
to satisfy so'h fine and cost by working the sam
on on thepnbl'C works or streets aianal'o-anc- s

of one dollar p r day In acconUne- w ah
the prov-kn- s of Ihe Act of parsed
lA'.h of May. 17, and uch person "hall fir-us-

pr per sacarity that tbe said Ubor will be per
formed.

srcTiox xxxt.
The Secretary of the Coao 11 thai! in al --

dilfon to the Minnie Book keep a to Ne call
ed '"The Rook of ordins.ieeV in which he I

transcribe and record th-o- linaiice and all mn --

erodiuancew nl, retnilait iy laws thst
may hereafter le uch fird in '!- -, rule.
rs:ul'l'm" and by lauafier thc-- y AhiM hive

n duly enter- -i therin shall be ir.e'l by
the pre-- a linjoifi vr and t!i said nrdtuanrrs,
rMliM, reifitaiioa! an 1 by law shall alwi oe fin

by tne B inte and a"cutei by the decT.Arv.
He snail al-- o paste pr.nud c pie f t he or li nan-
ce? a passed in an tlier bik, whic h bok hall
be fVr ids ueof Me Hurrc aoi w hlch shall by
him be traumiited lo his a jeceaor la orti- - e,

HtCTIOX XXXII.

In the absence or fna'td'-- of the B ir ti
perf.irm tne duties of hN office the Town t ' imc.l
shall deM.ruate o.eof their nnmS'r who sbU a t
a Bnrgeas dan rig or disft ):lay ot' ihe
burgers.

nrrirtsj XX x:.
All fios and f w viol a; Ions of TUr- -

nnen orhnanc mh rthan th-- c wai nr; nnd''
the heai ol jvce it 11 a h'l bj rec.v-r- d

by protier s iit fc be t vita ed b.f rr a I:irce of
tne e w.lhin th Bwj vvn as pe.ividil for bv
the Aft ot twmslT an I all i.ue c- II- eei stall
be paid inti the Horou h Tret utv fur the of
tna llomgh.

Toacted and subjcribji the 17lh day of Mtr- - h
A. X.

9. E BFRKF.V.
iVt-i-.it nt of tbe Town Coa ncll.

Attfst
KoKii KACFEMsX. m. W. ffhN'n,

lretary. Buries s.

A FrenrhmAti b3 lignred it out that
when ISjal comes to r enJ the world

will have existed minute
s;nce the beginaio of the Cirwtun
era.

A "ba.anced" ration for tho anim
and fo' tHeil n'eHr? in ordr to

obUic the lv-- t resn'K O w kind of W
and one kind of ferti!.z- - wiil aUrve
both the jjrock and the aoil.

r nt tk for any partiroUr part of a
fowl, or ti mi!at dish, unites asked yoor
preference; ia that cae always indicafe
aomethinsr. and if there be really to
choice, designate the portion with which
tlie hnsd Ciin roort coovenientlr render
service.

You have noticed
that some houses always ecm to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Other alwcys loos bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes' with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as ranch
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody know9 that pood
paint can only be had by usinp strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty ia
lack of care in selecting it. The pg

brands are strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years :

"Armstrong & McKelTy"
"Beymer-Bauma- n" " Fahnestock"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

For anr color lother than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company' Pure White
Lead Tinting Cclors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a il Jing.

Fjt aale by tbe most reliable dealer ia
paints everywhere.

If you axe going to paint, it will psy yon
to send to ua lor a book containing informa-
tion .fcst may sava you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway. Xew Tort

Pittsbnrrfb Branch,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jacob D. Swank,

n ichmakrr and Jeweler,
Next door west of Lutheran Cburrb

Somerest, Pa.

I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watche3

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap aa the cheapest- -

KEPAIRING A. SPECTALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

iny stock before making your pur-

chases.

IEXXYSLAXIA RAILROAD.

SCnEPfEDE IN EFFECT DEC 1.
CASTCRN STANDARD TlMC

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Fare.

Jobanownto Altonna Il 10
" Harrir.unr . S II

Philadelphia.-- .. T7" 8
Blairsville Iut. 7i

1 41
' Pitut.uriU... 2 M

RiiltinQOr- - 7
s aaiiluirtou 27 7 ;&

COXI1ENSEO 'HIriL
Trains arrive anl depart from tie station at

Jobualou n as fuiloas :

WESTWARD.
rVMlthwesln-- Eipre. 6 rsa. m
We-tr- Exprma. S. ZI a. m
Jubtistoan ,. ... . . . f a. m

' Express y:lia.ra
Paeift r"xprrt. --.'4 a m
vt av Paasengi-r.- . . X;:v.' a. nt
Mail &.! a. m
Jrihntiirn txpr.... - rv.'.i S. SO
Fan Line V 1 a. m.

EASTWARD.

Kevstnne E ... .V.i.1 a. tn
Exprv- -. "J ... .' l" a. is

Hrri-bj.-- i AecttBTj'.-'sti'j- u L .... S a. m
Day Exp . j . .... Kt: I.', a. in
Aitiimii F r.'r. n. m
Mail Em-- sw . 4 11 p. raJ.i;i:i.iir .. - '."ZZ .... T ii" p. laIhilalflp ... T ifi p. m
Fast Line 10: M p.n

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOETUWAUD.

J.jkrtm Knit Earrra. Rorkwnori 3 a. m. ,
r .nivrsvi 4 10 M'yt-,uw- 4;iz, iiuuversviile
d.1. .'ubasioau. 6:10.

Jvh:tltvn Hnil Esprm. Ii.cfciv. o3 ll.SS a. m.,
Siimt'rs-- t 11:., lijrj, Huoversville
1:U7. Jobustowu l:M p. m.

Juhnstnim ArrrnmoiUiiim p. m ,
NinH-rs- s:0.t p. ro., etov-Ntw- n i.:;;l p. in.,
Hrroversviile i.tl p. m., Jvlirjsu.wil 7:35 p. m.

.'.'! A mmm-iair- m Roc k w ood 11:35 a. m.
ouinaniel, llja.

SOUTHWARD.

Miil Johratown 7:45 a. m.. ITnnv.rsvIil 81
riKivesiown :4j, (xrcritl V l, Rockwoud

:t0.

Esyrr Johnstown S:"a) p. m.. li.inver"Vine 4.1S,
Si.ntstoarn 4u0, Bomerset 4.U1, Kot kauud

Sunrti Only Johnstown :?n a. m., Hoovervi'le
hi a. ra., hiovt-tw- H:.- a. m, ionieet

10:1 a m , Ruckaood iu.

i Armmmlnliitn Sotnei-H;- t 5:01 p.
kiK.ksrjud p

Daily.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cbap Liters !

By ea!!!ng at the Old RsliaMe L'rinor Store,

'.30 Xaia St, and 10G Clinton St,

Johns town, I?a.,
all kinds of the Choi-le- st Llqaors ta market ran
be bad. To my old costumer this la a well
known fact, and to ail hen einvincinn proof
wiU be given. Don't fnrrt that 1 keep on band
ih sreatrit rariety of Liquors, th choicest
brands and at the lowest pri-ea- .

P. S. FISHER.

L immn
v HOUSEHOLD USE.

Was orin'Tiatpd and flri pTsn"be-r- 1 brAN OLD FAMILY PliysiCIA?-i- n

1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eihty years P

SOOTHING, HEALING, PENETRATING
and EXTERNAL m.

Scnva PalnaarMt Inf imnwlnri.
t ..!:, Sor Thjat. Tu..uiu 'olx. rtmi and
SomraT 4'nmiMa.ntM. tjt, ,4 KruHte-- " raaaic( urrt Cmurh. Aalbma. Ch.Mrs-J..rt.- i.hilblaln. liiapa In or lim.,st.lt a 'ir strains. lnhAk- - f,,r Xr,tMM Hwliv-rA- .

lll'Nt ft Irrw. rr h.-- 36 rim.
M taKtlrs, trM. L it. JjHN. at in, BuMtas. ata

SCHMIDT
The Lar est and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor
IN THE UNITED STATE3.

Fine

OF

SOS. 5 AND 97 AVES IE, ?x

All order jceiej by mall will receive rrorn: ter. Lis.

SIT
TEE

Write for rate on the

MOEER. 531GENERAL AG cnt.

'a, tm. aia

Gets a

Prize.

I

2I3Tii52aXSS232) 1300.
DISTILLER

Whiskies.

IMPORTER

Has

FAMILY TRADE
PITTAS CJi'.h;

t ;

HOW BIG?

iiiHOW STRONG?

AGENTS

i

Every
t

Contestant

i

Wood st.

The Youth s

,
I

fe;;
1. W here was f.':-.n-,- , : ! r:.

i ta till was Irit-- t..A. lul nf : f 1

J. W ay was iLi iviuiuj not naai. J m L ,. i .v ,

SF.K 'l'HK I'KIZKs g

F.r fxirr-.-i-- : anivi r to tlio al.v- -

1st, fJ (a) io iM t lefnty the xpvij.- oi s .Sr. ..
iu bian Kvp.iii.,u.

;.i. $?. in '"'I'l
M. $.'.. J In t...
T a.1 other, treautlfn! trip'.e-pta'- si.ter tV. ;at .;;

S,JOU.

Kl M Uf I UMr.-- i r ur e- - ..rrr
rts. fi.ra s ul u" I ri J.. :r:v t
semi muniii.y pai- K- for tar family. ri .r. !v ,.3 , , JJ
ari'i tie tinr to naui ai.ii Ure--a Ie r.e cs. r
May 15,

Address COLUMBIAN
B.1X E. E. 4'

IT WILL PAY YOIT
TO 9VY TOt

II tmoriaI Work

F. ---
PKJsTTA..

ataaaOcturer of and Dealer la

Eatern Wort rirT.utdi7 ?.ort yntlct, tn ai? fbfrr

SMILE 111 EMIIIE M
Aim. Agent JorV WHITS BROSZEl

Person In need of MONTMEXT WORK will
And it to their Interest to call at my shop wr.era
a proper showing a ill In? riven them,

tTstnWrni ia E.rry (usr, cmJ f)Li:t
LO W. I tavlte special atteatlon to the

white Bronze, 0. Pjra Zlns Monument

Introdiced by REV. W. A. STNO, as a Decided
Irromvement In the poir.t of MATERIAL ANI
COlNSTRlCTKiN. and which is destmed to lai
the Popular .M.irmrnerit fur our Changeable Cli-

mate. w-l- HI 4 CALL.

WM. F. SUArFEII.

Louther's

BUIIDIXg

and Cigar Hons

AND JOBBER OF

EOfHE LIFE SSUVCE CO

gvef SJ27 cf sces rj0!,Renewable Term Pian.

WANTED- -

SUPPLIED.
FIFTH

Pittsburgh,

journal

Columbian

V.,..t.r,

CONTEST.

WM. SHAFFER, hj
6O.MF.RSKT.

VERY

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcd3l Emg Stars is Rapidlj E:ccs:ing aG:

Favcrite ith Pecpls ia cf

FRESH MD PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, irim
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE DOCTOR GrVES PEJLJOJTAL ATTETI0X TO TEZ C0ar0CN'3I.'3 CF

LOuiiefsFrescriptioBslFefflilyEecS
esiAT car Btiyg taxes to ess oxlt fresb asd pis: asuoh

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Lin3 rA Optical Goods always on caad. Fks
such t. JV, i assortment all can be suited,

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
lways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oar

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M.. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

Quel

Crbra

tralh s .;..:::..;. i

Kt.'ercuco-l-ib-a- ry Natlijtial a.

rSiCTKALLT

i. '
-, t.rMg T -- ? -..

lii.U owii.a r.ijt ; a..

OverSOO .'.;ir-i Sena

Beautiful1 ln "FftceLc.
Designs,

V
x

VA! V': 1

Tf

vy

Drug Store,

GIYS BOYSAUiEFL-LFErSsT-
.

JP$ ) ;4 J 7$?r ,,,.00 to,-- -

mm
m

Ti" miiiiti...m

Somerset Lumber Yarb.
. ELIAS UNNINGHAM,

Msxrraci-ax- a aire Dialxa x.sd WaoLxusxa a.td RiraiUA cr

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, BTDIXfJB, PICKETS. MOrLDISGS,

ASH. WAJJfTT. FLOORING. SASH. STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. SKISGLEA. VOORi

CHESTXTT. vVHITK PISK, I 4TH, BLISDs. NSWM
QnOT1 Unof all grade, of Lumber and BuiMin Material ar-- Rnc iag ?::

Also, can famish anything in theine of j.sr husipess lor.rVr Uh reKii.prompu! stich a Brackeia. U'd-slae- d ssorx, etc

ELIAS CTJISrisriNGrHI,
Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C. B. R. Staticn, Somerset

Pure
fsv-rrtrrT- r.

CUsf L,C.Ld
o.lLLs? v. ELL Bpjsatrnc CDUEfl.

WTy-M-.f'P-
Fre- - tr

.PETEIlVCKJEIi, SctcrssiFa- -

U

rV-'-
"

IGUR

BALlsTEFS-

YOU CAN FIND
u aiaio ftTT-- r- h - "' 'V'', ss.lt
J- a.itaor- - 3T"TTT,TlJ Z-'- '1

UM lii '- -


